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Dear Ms. Dunnum: 

Subiect: Contrac Rodenticide Kills Rats and Mice 
EPA Registration No. 12455-69 
Your Letters Dated May 13 and 22, 1992, and August 10 

and 12, 1992 

The Agency has reviewed the submissions referred to above and 
has the following comments: 

1. In response to your letter of May 13, 1992, we note once 
again that we consider 12455-69 to be a "bulk-bait" 
product. It may be sold in 1.5-oz. boxes if all claims 
for controlling rats are dropped from the label. As the 
new lahel for this product seems to use "CONTRAC 
RODENTICIDE WITH BITREX KILLS RATS AND MICE" as the name 
for the product, you will need a different name for the 
mouse-only box. "CONT:-<AC RODENTICIDE WITH BITREX KILLS 
MICE" would be accept:able as would some':hing shorter like 
';CONTRAC MOUSE BAIT," if it is not already being used for 
another product. You must have such new names formally 
accepted as addltional brand names for this product. 

Other places where rat claims would have to be dropped 
from a "mouse-only" label include 

a. the "Kills Warfarin Resistant " claim, 

b. the "one feeding" claim, 

c. the second line of "USE RESTRICTIONS," 

d. the first sentence of "SELECTION OF TREATMENT 
AREAS," and 

e. the "RATS" paragraph and the heading "RATS AND 
MICE" under "APPLICATION DIRECTIONS." 
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2. The rat and mouse efficacy studies submitted on May 22, 
1992, are acceptable and, under our current criteria, 
would support the "single-feeding" claim that you have 
retained on the label submitted on May 22, 1992. The rat 
study was assigned the MRID# 423269-02. The mouse study 
was assigned the MRI~# 423269-01. These efficacy data 
are not applicable to the formulation that was proposed 
for this product on August 10, 1992. 

3. The rat and mouse efficacy studies submitted on August 
10, 1992, are applicable to the formulation described in 
the Confidential statement vf Formula (CSF) dated August 
6, 1992. These efficacy studies are acceptable and would 
support a true "single-day' s-feeding" clailn. The rat 
study was assigned the MRID# 424360-02. The mouse study 
was assign~d the MRIDI 424360-01. These efficacy data 
are applicable to the formulation that was proposed for 
this product on August 10, 1992. We assume that the 
formulation described by the CSF submitted on that date 
(and dated 8/6/92) is what you intend to use for this 
product in the future. 

We believe that data from laboratory efficacy studies 
involving only one day of exposure to Loxic bait, which 
occurs in a standard choice situation, provide better 
support for a "single-feeding" claim than do the data 
that we have been accepting from 3-day tests. Even on 
the one-day test, however, rodents have opportunities to 
feed many times. Therefcre, a claim which stated that 
the product kills in one feeding would is not be 
absolutely correct. What the product has been shown to 
do is to kill after one day's feeding. 

Because rodents do not die soon after eating lethal doses 
of anticoagulant baits, it is misleadinq to permit 
single-feeding or one-day's-feeding claims without adding 
a qualifying statement which informs p0tential users when 
the first rodent deaths are likely to occur. We do not 
believe that any claims which imply quick results are 
justified for anticoagulants. 

Despite these considerations, we feel that this product's 
having exceeded the 90% mortality criterion in rat and 
mouse tests which involved only one day of bait exposure 
is a very significant event. Therefore, we have 
attempted to develop language which could be added to the 
label for your produc~ to allow it's single-feeding claim 
to be somewhat different from those made for other 
products for which the claims are based upon the results 
of tests which included three days of exposure to toxic 
bait. Below, we provide examples of statements that 
would be acceptable to us. 
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"This product has been shown to kill Norway rats 
and house mice after one day of feeding. As 
Broroadiolone is a slow-acting poison, rodent deaths 
should not be expected to occur until 3-5 days 
after treatment begins." 

"This product can kill Norway rats and house mice 
as a result of one day of feeding on it. Rodent 
deaths should not be expected to occur until 3-5 
days after treatment begins." 

"Norway rats and house mice may consume a lethal 
dose in only one day of feeding on this bait. As 
Bromadiolone is a slow-acting poison, rodent deathE 
are not expected to occur until 3-5 days after 
treatment begins." 
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If you decide to use one of these statements, or if you 
elect to propose a statement of your own, you must submit 
proposed revised labeling which bears the statement which 
you would prefer to use. If we were to find the revised 
label to be acceptable, you would be able to use it from 
then on. 

The text of the proposed revised label submitted on May 
22, 1992, is accept.able. We are concerned that the great 
expansion in the amount of label space devoted to the 
product's name renders the use directions and 
precautionary statement& on the label relatively 
inconspicuous and someW~lat overemphasizes the claim "WITH 
BITREX"'," which appears in a star burst. 

We concur with your assessment that the actual protective 
value of Bitrex in rod.~nticide baits is questionable. 
Our policy has been tJ permit this ingredient to be added 
to baits -- as long as the baits can be shown to remain 
sufficiently palatable to target species -- on the theory 
that the bittering agent might "help" and apparently is 
not "hurtlng" product performance significantly. The 
second part of our policy nas been to require that label 
and advertising statements regarding the presence of 
Bitrex in the product be limited to relatively 
inconspicuous factual dp.clarations that the ingredient is 
in the bait (i.e., no safety claims). 

What we prefer to se~ on labels is an asterisk following 
"INERT INGREDIENTS" in the ingredients statement which 
refers the reader to a sentence, in relatively fine 
print, such as 

"This product contains Bitrex." 
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We are aware of at least one instance in which our Bitrex 
policy and good faith have been abused in the advertising 
for a rodenticide bait. We intend to rectify this 
situation. In the meantime, we hope that such 
problematical advertising does not lead to an 
"everybody's-doing it" situation in which other companies 
abuse the policy ill the~r promotional campaigns in order 
to keep pace. 

From your letter of May 22, 1992, it is clear that market 
pressure was the primary reason why you elected to add 
Bitrex to this bait. We are very concerned that the 
Bitrex fad will undo the recent gains that have been made 
in the pest control industry (and elsewhere, hopefully) 
in bait protection in recent years. Anticoagulants still 
are toxic to warm-blooded animals. Adding Bitrex to 
baits does not change this fact and has not been shown to 
make these products truly "safer pesticides." 

) Enclosed is a stamped label for your records. Submit one 

) 

copy of the final printed label before releasing the product for 
shipment with the revised labeling. 

Enclosure: Stamped label 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ 
Rob'~rt :.. _ Forrest 
Pro~uct Mu~ager (14) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 

lO/02/92:ERICKSON:DISK5:12455-69 



Rodenticide 
KILLS RATS AND MICE 

DIRECTIONS FOA USE 
'. ,,~ .. I(ll'l11()11 01 FE'dera: 'a ... to ~',p t"'sZliod ,:: c a ~ Y' ,.' ~rr~' "",- II ,., 
!<,lbl'i"Ig 

REAOTHlSlA8El: R(><)(Il~·<;.,~~,r{>: lbP' 1"-<:': : 11.1 ""> ~ -r., :,,~ ~-. ,lc.~ ,,'p 
PfP(ill.>!1(}n5 

IMPORTANT, Co not ,,'pOo:.(' ~~ :~.pn ~:~ :' ~:~'" C"r'l'jP' ,,' ~1 <; to 
'(l,.,<m:o:oOPS 10 tV'lo 10 or ....... ! ilCrl(j(>nlS 

• S:of(>prO(bCI nol ''I u~ ~ '" '0(":-0" c~'~: '''r~ _I:. ~.".., ~~ ~~" .. 
:' ,\W~ b.l~ on 1QvI'l()rs O:..! 01 frcle" c':' "~'I:''' ~"', 1-·~r>~·,r il c ""1'5 

Jrodf"lOt'llJrQPI w>L(j'.'P 01' I~ :a ..... pp' '''s'<'',Y!!''iI: ~':;' ..,r~ T~,,,<,, ,:,' 'In<; 
...,u~! be r~, .. iil"l todo· .. ·~ ~,:: ~n hy oc.c;<, rd b~' ,- ~.,,,, ',"'if" ", t"'V<' 
~I ~ ilf"(\!'rII.J~1 tIP utf'(j ~ a ""~rrPr :"" p'O.'''''; 5U·., [~ 1.;'(>" •• ~,., 
',,¥j1'flQ .r!() b;I,' Ul!"'p" ...... pn' .. a">d "t'll r.",!'", " tl' I [.l~ bP 
",~~~pn'lrom <!~'o(V1~ .... ""n !~"Y .",,' ",'<1 ,.,,~ -'.'.1 hP '(0(',"-1 'C. 
::~Sf"r"~Obi'll'(l E.r'1~~tGr-1Nhll<.'yr~~:".'~,0~ ~ 1""1~ 

}(l"'n 10 t'IOo!f'd "~p~lOC. '¥(OO"~ rot'"", ',r "", ~...-';'~: 1', ~''''''~C 
' .. P a"I..,,,,ls or ,n .\'P-'i~ ~'J~p '0 .l"C1' -.~ 

1 n'~olp'0(I.Jf1:0"'.1~N ~~)~ .. -c",! -.r- ,."! l'~ .r;'~'.-<'<1 

tla 1 J~ spI"".l',€'(j O~ ~~,~ :.1~·' 

USE RESTRICTIONS' 
"J' :Q"":':l1 01 Norw1f 'a:~ Roc' 'l'~ l"C \.<;"~,,, ~. 

URBAN AREAS 7~·~rn(~'}'lr,1;t"><> ,;....., r·~~11'- ,'~"" 

~'~'Y 01 "lcr"'¥'~ .~,_ .• , 1, r(-~p'- l' .;~r1;, ,~' ,~. '1 

'''(jS CONTR'&C i-l'JDP,7; ~E ~,l~ ·1··~ -", '.',.'>1 ~ 1'~ ,.-

''l''~pot1 W'''''::I'''~ ,·,P>T'~ :.~,,~ ~'"'1'" '~"!'I i"'" ~.'"'' 
'p·~'~alboJ''I1'''.(l'' T""~:"::>dIJ~I-l/,l'<:;'of' ,·p.1 ",1 ",-, ~1 

N(}N.URB,lN AREAS '~,~ :"'Y r: -.1, ',' ... ~ ~- ~,. 

~ " .~, ;)I,yt ~"'I ." 1'''''''' ",,1-,,'" :, ,,,'" '. ,1 ~'- ~ 
" ~~"',lCK :"l~1 cone ,n O,fl'(' :c~:~(11o ... , .• : 1 . 
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SElECTION OF TREATMENT AREAS 
~.p.",-,'V> .¥P~~ ... !'. ....... ~~~ ~r -,,'I' Ii '-C'~~ "', 1 ~ ~ r r.' --" .~.' ",~' " 
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Kills Warfarin Resi"tant Norway Rats 

Norway rats (lnd houS(! mice may conSlJmf~ a Ip'llal dos.' 
,~ o~c lecd!r.g w,!h first deJd rodents iltlprW:~ 1 !.:ur Cf 

!,'JC days aller !re,':rT'cnt bcglns 
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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

(St'1(' IIqhl panl('lIor addilional pr('C<lullonc;) 

'. t I,l'" /'.1""" ,I ( I 1.1,',,1 rI SI1o',li,'tl~'"'d or dl·~,"t'· -r! ~"I;'lir;" I:"~ 

~ ... f'anC~G.>~''1 .... r'':; Orl;<;l..,n (lrL'''::,'~'''''''1 ~'",,..hl:.I"r1~ 
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APPLICATION DlRfcnONS 
RATS: '&pp!r J 10 16 ovncps 01 ball (t,;sualty allnltrVal$ ( 
!!P' pl;j(Prr>P"1 Matr'Ia'n al'l ur'IIN"rrlJPled SUPP~f 01 fresh 
10 ~iW~ ('If un!,1 $ogn$ of lal act""!,,, cpas. 
HOU~E MICE: .&pplr ·,,10 '1101 11,2 "¥'PII~ 
p';1Ct>"....('nI .. 1 e !O 12· lOOllnlPrval$ lal~ plac~l$ (u 
bI:> ~p~{>!j alpo'''IS 01 Yt>IY!'>'9h i"'lOU'>t' :11':1",,11 Uatnl;aln Oil 
s'J~~'" cl IIes~ til t I:;' al leasl 1 S days Of unlll sogos 01 
L"'J~P 
RATS AND MICE: Pep1ace co+"lar+'llna'ed Of spoiled til 
CC"ecl and d'~DCW cl aH ~ad arwnal$ ard 1f~ b.1 
prey(lf't le·"'estaloOt'I. hm.1 SOIJI'teS of lOOMlt food. walfl, 
.1~ much 35 posS_b',," "!p,rl@'$IaMIldoesOlXut.,.aI1l" 
iI ccr' !'1UCIJS ~ClUIC~ olm!I'SIaMn 1$ present eSlabliSh I 
S:.l·'('~,S and rf'pl{,'1,S" ilS ~eded 

PRE.C,lUTIONARV STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANI 

CAUTION 
~, , r Ito' I I,,.,.., " , ...... ,"" c!'JtT1"~II( 'IIn,maTc; and Pf'ls II 
,.., ,'.···'1 ... w II''''! Jrp ,~ .. (lo"'''Q ato"'r of the blood and ( 
",- 1 ~,..~, 1'1 W,l" "y"~ 01 CI0:h'''9 Was,," ltoofoughty W!l1'I 
~"'" ",l~r:! -q i' Sw;!,IOOlW'd, ca'i 01 phVSICl.l1'l at.)nte 

f'OT£ TOPHVSICIAN II"'a"<,,,..rj ;Hi'l1,n'S'I'fV,Ia",'nt<. 
" "'1 , y. ~C: 1 ·1,,,<1 .f') ~"~"YI1'{>'fCOtJIT'<I"n O~erdoSE 

- p' .". J"t ~q'."<1 ')n r'on.IOling 01 r'O!",omtl<n I'~s 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

i' ',;"",~,: ""'C!~r~"'1"<1","d:,'" K"PPOUI OT 1011 
~, 

STOP AGE AHO DISPOSAL 
\~. ~ 1'" ".l:N r0O(! 'I' ! .. oorj b~ SIOl"9P or d-" 

STQJlI,GE <:'I~'" ron', ''1 n"9·,.,l! cc"la,npr In a dry a'pil 
r' ~.,,~ ,'''11'''''-
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL' W;>,<.'''~ ""<,u'lrr>q Irom II'Ifr U~' 
-". ~." " ';"'_"rj ", ,,~ • 'p 'I' ;'I' <In 'lrt"ov<>d W.1~I" d·"P 
CQPlTA"lF.R DISPOSAL (o-~'''''''f ""'p!,p.l~ '''",nrj 
.' .. 1"'-'1'/ 1~'" -'t"f,,,r"'''l''O'' 0' '!.11'0 ... l'Ijbl 
1 .'~, •• '''. t'l n . '" ~'j I! 1'''''' .. <1 ~·.lr (1,,1 01 ~f'\Ot" 
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